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Time: 3 Hours FulI Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords
as far as practicable.

qfu+ qtwq 4<4 ?fr EffitE ffitor
"tflNtrrw qEtqw frMi sffitr Asr frp wt

1. Ansu,er otl' teru questions of the following: 2xl0=20

fimffirc K ?t6t aq,6 urcs{ Be< nte :

(a) What a re the three main functions of Central Nervous System?

m8x Wszr< attn ffi rcm fr frr
(b) Which part of our brain is responsible for recognition of forms?

qlTrir< Tfuffi< F'ld'. qfl q.r+]_{-c<l({< s;ri ntfr r

(c) What i i conditioned response?

qkqT {ffi frTt f,r
(d) What co you mean by 'stimulus'?

Efr'r+' <-qro pfr f, r<mtz

(e) What are the different branches of psychology?

vcqfiqm RGn *lt<n fr frr
(f) Write (rown two causes of forgetting.

frTe< fE ot<"t frFr<q r< r

(g) What are the laws of association?

q5csr fiRTsfr f, f,r
(h) What i i Weber-Fechnar 1aw regarding perception?

Eslr ;p"fa5 \st+<K-mo{-{ fi:meB fiz
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(i) Distinguish between perceprion and recognirion.

efsrn s eqe@i< Tc<l "|IaF<T s< I

O Wh; t is illusion?

q!':F[C$ <-(q?

(k) Wh:t do you mean by .hallucination,?

q{-q efq"F fr I

(l) Wha: does the abbreviarion ,KKW, 
stand for?

'KK.V,-q< "Iril ssff fr?

(m) Wha is 'Id', according to Freud?

$IT6,X xr= ?"'f,2
(n) Whar do you mean by .Ie,?

're' oqTF< qqf frr

2. Answer artt, Jbur questions of the following:

FwBFTE G, Rtcttnrezt erm Es< nie :

(a) Discu;s the factors of memory.

1G< *t6,efi qtad-w;Tl +r<.i,

(b) Distinguish between conscious and subconscious revels of mind.

cD-s;i 3 q<(Dr5d {m< v'<l {qf+l +< r

(c) Distin Suish between insight and intelligence.

"tke'rr s 1fr-< rr<l 4tqf+r +< r

(d) Write Jown the principles of perceptual organisation.

zfslrq q(fr6t-{ ffiefr frpf<q m-< r

(e) How v'ould you distinguish between observation and introspection?

s_6r6 € 1t'a<rsr66 TCq] pfr fi-fi("f "ilefu $-{-(<r

(0 why dres Freud hold that 'dreams are realization of unfulfilled desires,?

sI_{s rtr{ {-c{q{ ?s qE q"iRE lqr< tR"Jffi,r
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3. Answer an), two questions of the following: l0x2=20

ffiifirc N otdt rE ecr{ Us< nre :

(a) Considi r the experimental method of psychology.

{ffik-@za "$,O1_** qqeK ftuN +-<r

(b) Explain thedrrial and eror theory of learning.

fiirq c,,'rc6 qlfu-qirqtT{ :rs-dmF <flclii s_< r

(c) what ar: the main arguments Freud adduces for the existence of unconscious? Discuss.

frefa lr r-"R6 srrrs< a+a 1fuefr f,r vr6-a15_{ $_{ I

(d) Erplain the conditions for attention.

\r777a.. 1- x'g=i<i <fl?tfl +-<l


